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bis orgies ini grottos and taverns, cornes tarth ait maudlij, to attack
thine eternal purity ? Forbid it, ail the principles, which by touch-
ing secret springs, controul the energies ofithe human sou).

Beautiful ocean--<' 'tis not eaiy to, look on thee %vithout falling
asleep"-says thy traducer--but the drowsiuess which rises from
tby tranâluceai Plain, and which gives delighifol tranquility to the
gezer-is as the feeling of tieloyer, wvho, gazing on his mistress'
portrait froin eve to moonligbt noon, falis ita a delightful attira-
ber-amil dreamq of patradise and of imtnortal heauties :or it is as
the drowsiness 'vhich a long continuedl but soothîng and sweet
strain of music, conveys-until the stili deiigbted audiar bears ini
soul, the miusic ofthe sphereg, and the cchoes of heavenly harps.
Constituted as we are, there i no pleasure piqunt enougb, ta
retard"I nature's sweet restorer," beyond giveri bounds-arid
perhapi there is nio rest more'del ightful than that which lie experi-
ences, who, fianned ail day by ocean zepbyrs, and delightedIy sa-
tisfied with ocean scenery, tests ini bis cottage on the clif, tuila-
byed ta deep deep repose, by ocean marmtirs. But to aver that
the sea excites sleep as a duli book, or a taikatire blockbead doea,
is not more reasonable than te traduce the sun, because the rush
lîght sends forth murky elfluvia,-and caci occa.sions dimness of
sight ; or ta turn froro a bed of violets, because a mauldering weed
heap was offetvive-arid exhalations from botb entered the"I pa-
lace of the saul'" (brough the one organ of communication.

"lLive for a moaffi by the sea shore, and vou wifl be stupid for
life !" says the man, wbe -. Aias ft1 spiration amid the fumes of AuId
Reekie.-He, that bas known intimately what coast scenery ig,
feels a void amid the inland landscape, not to be s-,tisaied by
-ail the muddy streams and pigmy banks of bis neigbbourhood:
Tell hlm that the ever rolling, and ever grateful smi~s, whicb btirst
ou the sanded walks or marbie floors of bis former haunts, excites
stupidity! he sets you down as one ignorant ai the beauties which
you siander, or unable te enjoy, and malignant, enough ta damp,
thie delights of others. Is there any walk of earth more delight-
fui than that alang the grey btrand ? it is levelled watb more thaci

mathematical exactuess by the retrea(irig tide: . t one side is the
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